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Enormous Reduction Sale

Ye PRWanteo a moat gigantic sale of ladiesand childrens muslin underwear 8ale com
mencea Saturday next rain or snine at

THE BAZAAR
the best place to save vourmonev It is absolutely a fact that in thia sale we shall sell
gowiii drawers skirts and corset covers em-
phatically

¬

and unequivocally at prices lees
than the material alone wouJd cost in fact
even less than the sewing alone would cost --

this we guarantee
Lot I 25c Ladles f ull size nfgbt

lreM lnvu iul vyi-- In line tin
liriKleml it r et c ve r Inilim urn
Im aud cacuhriu embroidery trim urd
ihivT rt liictfon fU- - prltv 2V

Li II ia0 LUUaMnir Koiptre
ami Iiigh iicuk pnum cijut covers
utnhrtlia drnwmVtnri Ann em broid

iffniH
infi

ut
pled lmoli

retail c2

ery I asms reduction wilt- - price 49c

Daring- Cuta in Skirts and Waists forthe Qreat Reduction Sale
huntrul anil fif tii 10 00 12 00 15 00 imnt reduc- -

ann while r- iiiilar pure 51 CO tino price 08 and 7
125 0 great icltiuliin aalu One hundred twtntylive lie
price 19c pique skirts iii crilng ramil itr- -

hundred and Ally price 200 and 225 gnat re- -
Duchess satiu and exquisite patterns duclion price 75c
of crepoa skirts regular price

WAISTS WAISTS WAISTS
Thousands of fine lawn percale dimitv and
batiste stylish ehirt waists at less than half
price

hundred fifty very fine
hundred fifty inserting and embroidery trimmed

percale and lawn shirt waists white shirt waists regular prices
regular price 00 and 125 great 300 and 3 50 great reduction sale
reduction sale price 3lc 49c price and 89c

Grand Clearance Sale of Summer Millinery
We make room fall nods so have deeded for next thirty

day- - hi nulls at your pice Tuii h no advertising hut
bona fiie sale If jou need new in or black i nilor for early fall wear
or lino of loose new felt hats that are now so popular in and we will
astonish you with low prices at THE HAAAR

If hat needs little reraodeiug or a litlle trimming little
money will freshen it up wonderfully so bring it in and give ui an oppor ¬

tunity to show what we 3an do in the of making au old hat look new

-- s MILLINERY AT

The Bazaar
315 BROADWAY

DONT THE PLACE

New Colored

Dress Goods

50c Yarda Ktr viot
A 38 inch all wool etamine in

4 leading colors

50c a Yard
50 pieces all wool plaids for

skirts and dresses
1 a Vard

10 pieces of 52 inch broad cloth
a special quality lor the price

jHosiery Departments

19c a pair -- 3 pair 50c ladies
fast black lisle hose 25c value

10c a pair 3 pair for 25c chi-
ldrens

¬

fast black hose regular

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY

In the district of the United
States for the district of Kentucky
In bankruptcy
In the matter of Charles Mlchneln

bankrupt
On tills 1st dayof September AD

1899 on oonsldcrinK the petition
of the aforesaid bankrupt for dis¬

charge filed en the 6th day of August
A V 1800 His ordered by tliecouit
that a hearing be hud upon the same
en the day of October AD
1819 before aald coart at Louis-
ville

¬

In said district at 10 ocock
In the forenoon or ns near thereto as

practicable and notice thereof
bo published two times in the Iadu
cab Sun newspaper printed in said
district and that all known creditors
and other persons In Interest may
appear 11 1 said and place and

if any they havo why
the prayer of said petitioner should
not he granted

WITNESS tho Honorable Walter
Evans judge of said court and the
seal thereof at Iaducah In said
district on the 1st day of September
A 1890

J It rUftYEAn Clerk

Dr n B Griffith office of
JJcrbcrsona drug Tcephono

180 Residence 415 South Ninth
Residence telephone 240

6E0RGE YOUNG IMPROVING

George Young was nlmost
killed by a blow In the mouth while
in hl stable a few weeks pgo having

both bones broken df improving
Tlirre Is considerable rnyitcjy surround
IBS his InuJry is helnformcd Constable
Anderson Miller that it was impossible

for him to have been kicked as tho
horse was 18 feet away when ho was
s rurfc Thus far nothing has been
learned of who struck him

DrT XE Coyle office 1B31 Broad

stmt reiuaoe 1110 South Fourth
street office tlihOBt rod
4eBoe tttoftwet 4M

Wrjz3

7

Lot III Hi Fin etnlirniilcnil
Mlil lice in Mtlift liri
ki Mini i II al
wlmrt ilrtsM 1iiii lot 9Uu is
iini lh u pini tin- - war
uienta winch nt CO 2 50
and 300 Grand reduction salu
nrice 99c
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FULL OF COKE

EltSliiuux Will Jo on the Chain
OnuirfiT Ihiriv Oiijh

KM Sims was locked up Saturday
nljrht bonstliiR of 11 goodly supply of
coke and nn Imaginary menagerie
embracing animals and reptiles of
every description wMch he proceeded
to fight off with commendable prow ¬

ess He stripped off his clothing in
the lockup and for several hours
kept everything within a rndlus of
two blocks away This morning ho
was docile enough when Judge San-
ders

¬

called him forth for nn inter-

view
¬

and acknowledged that he used
coke Judge Sanders sent him to
the chain gang for 30 dnys and ex
pressed the earnest hope that the con-

finement
¬

am work will do him good
Blms was arrested on Washington
street near Sixth

The drummers aro never without
a pocketful of Seldcncttos 00 cigar

WILL COME AFTER RECRUITS

Dr J G Brooks Is in receipt of a
letter fromm Major J J MoConnell
of Louisville saying that he will ar-

rive

¬

here on September 0 and remain
until the 12th to secure recruits for
tho ten new regiments of soldiers
authorized by the president Major
MoConnell will be at Dr Brooks of ¬

fice and expects to enoounter no
difficulty in getting the desired
number

Concentrated fragrance Sclccn
bergs 60 - cigar Seldcnctto

HIS FATHER DIED

Mr John Berry operator at the
Fostal Telegraph company yester ¬

day received a telegram that his
father was in a precarious condition
at Sturgls Ky Mr lleny left im-

mediately
¬

and this morning his
many friends were pained to learn
that his rather was dead

Thcr are arriving nt The ArcaUe

WINCHESTERS COURT

Tomorrow the nuisance case against
several citizens on account or tho
poud of water nt Twelfth and Mon-

roe
¬

will be resumed in Justice Win ¬

chesters court They were all con-
tinued

¬

at Saturdays court

Quality
Go cigar

not quantity Seuiencttcs
M Livingston Co solo

POSTPONED

The meeting of the street fair asso-

ciation called for Wednesday night
has been postponed until Thursday
nlghl at 8 oclock nt theclty hall

J II ROBERTSON Ires

ilrtpcn GrxpeHlS

At Jake lllederman Grocery Co

DOC CAME BACK

Doo Schoolcraft who ran away
tfrom the chnln gang Saturday went
rback Saturday evening and Is stlU

there It appears he did not wnt
to work when the gang was cross ¬

ing Drondway

Stop thlscar nt Mclliersons Imust
have a Seldcnctto

Getting on
The Inside

The oiitnard appearance f iai r
made clothing is usiinll good Ilnt
dtpemli on ihe tailor hut italic
II Iip tlll yhi 1 1 I l ikrll into Cm

Miderj lu lirti near Hine o
lliillk about Hit 1 nil Suit ini i

Nl qui v u Iiiih i n n- - e will be
lair mi have mint time tn lie nine
i vetuliiiiu is perfect IJrup and
eXiiilllie the frill llltiniji

FBIECHW
109 x 4ih St THE TA1L0B

jHii
LOCAL LINES

I eiecgciHecw
Tlie funeral of the late Mr James

Matlson who died Saturday took
place this morning nt 10 oclock and
a large concourse of friends were prei
eni to pay their last respects

-- County Clerk Charles Qrahnra hai
purchastd the Jim Clements rnMdence
en West Broadway and will move into
it In a few days

The Hon W C Owens one of the
kaders In the Brown ennvaw Is an-

nounced

¬

to Hpeak hero next Friday
evening Of course he will hold forth
ai Yilser park the weather permitting

Quite a number of the business
house having been cloned since noon
in observance of Labor Day tho city
llils afternoon looked very iifuck like
a Sunday

-- The Democratic city primary oc-

curs
¬

tomorrow The ticket to be cho ¬

sen will be member of the council and
part of the school board The Sun
chionlclis the fact n a news Item and
to keep the Democrats from forgetting
the ery Important day

Richard the son of Mr

Robert Orme was painfully burned
Saturday night while playing with
a toy lantern His clothing caught
fire and the flames burned 111 lde
and buck Ills mother panflllyu burned
her hand in extinguishing tho blaze
Or Robertson dremed the injuries

The testimonial muMcato to occur
tomorrow evening at the Y M C A
hall cqmplimentary to Mr Harry Gil-

bert

¬

should crowd the house Mr

Ollbert is a home young man who de ¬

sire to complete hit musical educa-
tion

¬

Is otic of the city moit worthy
and promising boyt and merit from
the people the most liberal encourage
mint He has ever been liberal to a
fault In asxlitlng all kinds of enter
talnn ents In behalf of other Worthy
cauKii and now that hli time comes he
should not beforgutten Let the prop
er nml due appreciation be shown aniM
Ihe Y M U A hall will be crowded to
Its capacity and thru the halt will
hardly be done The program for the
entertainment I complete and will be
a treat to the lovers of muila

-- Mr E L Hendrlc who has been
In the revenue office at Owensboro
Is here to act ns deputy revenue col ¬

lector during the Illness of Deputy R
D Happy Mr Hendrlck will return
to Owensboro when Mr Happy re
covirs

-- Officer Mike DugAn Is itlll unable
to resume work a a night policeman
He has been off duty on account of Ill

ness for everal days

The force at work on the sewerage
Is today mnllcr than uiual n account
Us being Labor Da and on account
of the heat A hot dny always makes
fen workmen

The board of education meets to
morrow night in regulnrseMlon and It
is anticipated that the meeting will be
a lively one The councIL meets acro
Ihe hall

Constable Anderson Miller dropped
a 1 bill this morning somewhere in
the city

Contractor Grant Torlan who has
the building of the Little Union school
hcusc on the lllnklcville road Is to
have a dance In the woods near tliero
tomorrow night Everylvdy Is Invited
to attend

-- Mat Miller who was 111 In tho
railroad hospital is Improving nt the
home of his father Constable Miller
In Ihe rounty

The Labor Dny movements gave the
cliy quite a lively appearance par
ticularly during tit e forenoon

This hn been another warm dny
hut hardly as hot as yesterday

-- Fidelity Lodge No 1 K of R A
will meet In regular stated knighthood
at tlulr hall this evening nt 7M0 A

full attendance requested Visiting
Kir Knights Welcome

Everett Dohannon the young mmi
who was nt the city hospital for
several weeks a victim of the faith
cure hallucination wns yesterday
discharged cured by Hospital Rtewnrd
McKlnucy and he wns very glad Hint
he learned the practical value of medl
cine

-- Mr Tom Lyiesgrey pony died this
afcrnnon from spinal meningitis It
vi ns quite a valuable animal

NO STRIKE

PHILADELPHIA Sept 4 The
threatened street car strike failed to
m aterlalire this morning More
cars than usual are run Bin tod

gari
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ABOUT PEOPLE

MCC0
Mr Georgo Smith who In to assist

In the Gilbert testimonial tuusicalu
to be given nt the Y M C A ht 1 to ¬

morrow evening rendered viom so-

los

¬

yesterday forenoon nt the First
Prcsbytcrlnn church and last even
Ing nt the First Baptist ctmrcii to
the delight of all who heard him

Mr Hal Corhctt Is speaking this
afternoon nt Cadiz in behalf of tho
Brown wing of the Democratic party

Editor Lee Elmore of tho Mayfield

Mirror was in the city Saturday
evening for a few hours

Mr Joe Boone who has Iks n re
nortitl quite 111 for several diys is
much better

Captain John Slnnott nfHr a threo
weeks serious illness from fever Is
much better and thought to lie con-

valescing
Mr Sport Epstein hnsrctu ned from

a trip
Mrs Sam Williams has gone to New

York

Dr J L Griffith went to Trlncc
ton this morning to locate

Captain J J Goodwin of 8turgls
Is in- - the olty on a visit

Messrs L L Irlckctt M R Takes
F M Caldwell Ed Travelstead and
E W Barth of Carbondale II
were In tho city yesterday en route
to Dawson for a sojourn

Robert Bteel of Princeton was
In tho olty yesterday

Wm R Ledbetter and wife of Car ¬

bondale were nt the Palmer yes ¬

terday
Mr J H Edwards of the New

Richmond bar and wife have gone
to Creal

Mr and Mrs It Locb left yesterday
for Battle Creek Mich for n so-

journ
¬

Mr J Andy Bauer left yesterday
for New York and the east to be ab ¬

sent two or three weeks
Miss Maud Stafford has returned

from a visit to Kuttawa
Mr Rube Ueatty who returned Sat ¬

urday from Texas has accepted a
position with Noble Over bey A Co
as assistant bookkeeper Mr Wl I

Martin late cashier of the I C did
not nccept a position with NoVe
Overbey A Co as stated a few days
ago

Mrs Inez Street has returned to
Savannah Tenn nftcr a visit to
Mrs Chas Morris- -

Judge Robert Dave Breckinridge
of Danville candidate for attorney
general on tho Ooeliel ticket wns
In the olty today en route to Smith
land to speak

Mr Ed Glllen went up the river
this morning

Attorney J M Worten went up to
Smlthlnnd this morning to attend
oourt

Messrs Gus Smith and sjl tirynnt
returned yesterday from polconda

Miss Allie Sanders left this morn-

ing

¬

for Golcomla to nttend the mar ¬

riage of Miss Jesse Rose daughter
of Hecretnry of State James A Rose
to Mr Gilbert McCoy at GotcondA
Wednesday The wedding will be
one of the most Important nnd sty
tali that ever took pnea in Southern
Illinois Mr James Smith went
up yesterday to attend It

MIhs Dreyui who has been quite
111 for sometime Is convnle cent

Mr Bid Gilbert went to Mayfield
this afternoon to arrange for the ap-

pearance
¬

of Profs Harry Gilbert
and George Smith there

Misses Lldi aarrett and Maggie
Griffith went to St Louis this after-
noon

¬

Miss Lillian Rehkopf leaves tomor-
row

¬

for Dawson
Mrs Dick Allen went to Harris

Tenn this afternoon on a visit
m

Mr and Mrs Mack Benuchamp have
returned from Colorado nnd the
west and left at once for Cerulean
Springs

Miss Virgle Whlttemore of May
field passed through the city this
morning en route to St Louis

Mr I S Cobb of the Louisville
Tost spent yesterday In the city
with his mother

Mr L C Starks of Hardin Mar
shall county came in this morning
en route to St Louis and reports
much sickness in his locality from
malaria

Mrs G D Palmer has retui ned from
New York where she has bocn buying
for Pa mers Racket sttre

Mr and Mrs W W lllnkle are ex ¬

pected home from Dawson
Miss Delia Stroud tin m to

her home In Nashville after a visit
to Mrs HT Rivers

Mrs W n Mather is on he sick list
Mr L E Vandergiift returned this

afternoon from a visit to his old
home In Elkton

Mr Jim Slaughter Is on the sick list
Miss Odle Puryear retumul this

afternoon from a visit to Vine
Grove

Mrs Jake Seamon is quite ill

Misses Irma Hecht and Blanche
Schwab returned this afternoon from
Louisville

Miss Scott Blrdsong of Audlng
Miss Is expected through the city
tomorrow en route to Ixiulsviile to
enter Trinity college

Miss Ellen Willis went o Mem
phis this afternoon for a few Tays

Mrs Nat Harris is still quite II

Mr Wes Orr Is on tbe jkk list

Mrs Charles Meysrs una ehlliiren
ret urn ed yesterday from islt to
relatives at Lexington Ky

YELLOW FHVfcK KtPURTS

NEW YORK Sept 4 No case of
yellow fever has been repottd at
New Orlsnns since the one officially
declared on Friday The patient is
getting well and the doctors lie lere
there will be no other cases Eight
more cases developed yesterday at
Key West making thirty In all No
deaths were repotted and only threo
cases are regarded as serious

-- jL
-

Royal
--ABSOLUTELY buBE

Makes tho food more delicious and wholesome
K9T1 JttftQ POWTf 4 CO HfW rOftK

1 THE RIVER NEWS I

Observation taken at 7a m river
17 feet On the gauge a fall of 02
In last 24 hours Wind north Ight
breeze Weather clear and hot
Temperature 80

PELL Observer

The Stella Wile arrived from Memphis--

yesterday and Is now lying at
tho Iaducah dry docks She will
linve a large amount of rep11 s done
beforeleavlng here new guards now
sides and new stern

The J B Richardson left for Cairo
on time this morning with a big trip

The Bob Dudley left on her first
tr p of the season this morning rep-
resenting

¬

the place Of the J B Rich
nrdson which has been one of tha
packets In the Evansvllle and Iadu ¬

cah packet line for several weeks
filling the place of the Joe Fowler
now laid up The Dudley wlUlear
here every morning at lOocleck go ¬

ng up as far asTrnde water where
she will meet the II W Buttorff from
Evansvllle exohanglng mall express
rrelght and passengers By this
means the dally lime from her oto
Evansvllle will aonttnue as hereto ¬

fore
Al Colyer a well known pilot

residing at Cairo brought the Stella
Wile yesterday He returned homo
this morning on the packet for Cairo

The ICty of Sheffield Is advertised
to leave St Louis this afternoon at
5 oclock for Tennessee river

No packet -- In Cumberland river
The Ryman line have discontinued
on account of the very low autre ot
water

The Hustler Is the only boat now
navigating the Cumberland river nnd
she onlygoes as far as Grand Rvets
Landing

Boots were troubled conshieiaby
today In getting laborers this being
Labor Day

The Peter Lee In tow of the Ray ¬

mond passed Evansvllle last Fri-

day
¬

8he Is evidently havinr troube
In the shallow places most likely
now at Caseyvlllc bar

Good rains reported In the upper
Ohio Steady rain last Saturday
all day -

No river stage telegram rcpoito
today

One foot seven on the gauge hero
and falling making good headway
for zero

Ninety six in the shade The heat
seems to be the most oppressive
linn nt any time last summer

The Dick Clyde Is laying just beow
tbe ways waiting orders

The Chattanooga will be Inspect-
ed tomorrow on arrival of Captains
Wyatt and Green boiler and bull
Inspectors of this district

NOT FINISHED

urcltv nf Lumber
lnrdshl In

wm wrk

The new school building on West
Broadway will not be finished by
next Mondny the opening of the
schools as It has been Impossible
according to Superintendent McDroom
to get sufficient lumber to complete
jiny part of it except that fcr the
high school building

The result will be that nono of tho
grades under those In th ingh sejiool
can be accommodated In he m w
bufiUng for some time but or how
long It is not known The pinion al ¬

lotted to the high school iiwiver
will be ready for occupancy by that
time r

Superintendent McDroom by next
Monday will have filters in nil he
school buildings and coolers In laoh
room In addition he will encour-
age

¬

although not require Individ-
ual cups among thepupTu nlj i svnf
tary measure Many of the pupils
sre very nnxlous for the pel mis
sion -

Many entrance cards have been Is ¬

sued to pupils since last Monday
but another rush Is ixpecteil this
week and next

STREET CAR COLLISION

This morning a west bound street
car on Trimble street Colin Cark
motorman struck buggy occupied
by Mrs Hook of 726 South Third
street and a grown daughter and
baby and demolished one wheel and
Injured Mrs Hook on the head but
not seriously knocking a tooth from
the baby

As far as could be learned the la ¬

ics were driving rapidly norty on
Twelfth street and did not see the
car It was almost at a standstill
when It hit the buggy a man having
rung to get off The oar company
n atched the broken wheel and this
wns the extent of the damage

GOES AS A DELEGATE

Mr E L Nance and wife leave
next Sunday for St Louis where Mr
Nance goes as a delegate from local
union No 14 Drotbcrhood of Rail ¬

way Cur Ruildcrs to attend the
sixth biennial convention of car
builders which convenes nt that
place September 12

FINGER CUT OFF

Will Richardson a colored brake
man bad a little figner out off thai
morning In the 1 0 yards beie by a
drawee d while oobbIIbc eara

iii-r- - fc-
-

le Milken

Baking
Ponder

MARSHAL COLLINS REPORT

a Solid

UstllU
Sltnwinu lis

The report of City Marshal James
Collins which will he presented to

tho council at ltsregular meeting to
morrow night will show that tho
amount due theclty onconiinlsslom
Is 7fl372 amount due Whoeer
Qinubell 327t0 due city for costs

28801 nmount replevied 170

otihand for collection f3

They are arriving at Tho Anitdis

thwaTnight
I III llllt 1 Mr- - I III II lll

nt IllcOpe ru Uoiisn

Lincoln J Carters grand speetncti
lar production Remember the Maine
will oprn he theatrical ennui of Mor

tons opera house Thursday evening
li Is a finished production In eerv
respect being complete in scenery nnd
01 her effects Like all of this famous
auihors plays y Is I liter est lug nml
pleasing It Is of tho iirdlniy mi in

drama sort with a vein of eatnedy
running through It with tenting
climaxes and powerful speeeli won
derful mechanical effects ami prettily
rost mucd The pnrtsnre all wo I taken
by a capable company who d iitter
hilr lines with stirring effort

Not how much but how good

Scldeiicttcs fo cigar

SETTLEMENT SUIT

P O Rudolph ndmfnistrntor of
James Hollnwny has filed unit in
the circuit court against l lle Hoi
loway and others to ind up the
estate of the nforesald Jame HM

loway

WANTED Oood experienced nurso
for twins good wages paid Mrs
Iseman 102 Waslimgton street

Seldenbcrgs bestmako n lOesmoko
for 80 M Lllnvgstfin S Co silo
agents

Dr JW rendleyoffleellO South
V ftu street Hi sl lite --MI8 llrxul
way Office telephone 110 resi

dence telephone lis
Lost somewhere on Ilflhor Uronl

way a ladys gold ivntch p nlu
open face hanging from green Ikjw

Flnder4 will be rewarded- - by return
ing same to Miss Vera Itoliton

Little
best So

but oh
cigar

my Bcldoncttcs

They aro arriving at The Arcade

Di Edwards eye ear nose nnd
throat spolatlt Vaducah

Knotil to Kent
Furnished front room to let to mnii

and wife without children bne block
from good boarding house Apply
at 423 Adams Saw

Iimiii iirlnii
On Sipt 1 2 3 and I the Illinois

Central railroad company will li

tickets frrm Iaducah to lhllaiMuti 1

and ntiirnvfor 213 good returning
Jul l Sip sIht 12 1S00

n extrnslonof tho final limit to
Sitepber 20 ran be blSHlned by k

positing tickets with Joint ag u

Ill Indilphlai between Sept r aim 1

inliiisivi and 011 payment of a re
ofoOtents

J T DONOVAN A went

COAL COAL

You can save money by buying your
COAL
of thoa

IADUCAH PACKING COMlANV
Office Tenth and Norton strecti - tot
qunlty full weight nnd low prices
Prompt delivery Telephone 203

28atf

NOTICE
-

There will be a meeting of the Tny- -

lor Republican Campaign cMib nt
Its hall at ilfl North Fourth street
over C C Lees store at 8ocook
p 111 September 1 18110 when nml
wjiere all Republicans are cordially
Invited to attend L L IIUIIOUT
2 Secretary

GOAL FAMINE

Remember the coal famine last
winter and fill your coal houses now
we guarantee our

TRADE WATER COAL

Equal to Pittsburg coal- - Choice

lamp8 0 nut 7o delivered
IADUCAH COAL A MININO COM-

PANY
¬

rhono 2fil

SWEET ORCHID

hUDNUT

SAPPHO PINK

HUDNUT

JICKEY

IMPORTED
I lr wnyqiwtLatest ioda In high class perfumery

Lasting exquisite

MPHERSONS
DTTUQSTbRE

Fourth and Broadway
i j- BlJ

Nssvl aasjskKvs

aa y pi eia Filters
abey aro pood onoueli for your children

nt school hoy should be good enough for you
at homo Wo ulvB thorn to fit your hydrant or
sirlV taucot

Look at our shotf Window and sco what we
urnish the public schools with and they dont

coatmuch

oott Haitaw

pf clg Hatchet

Incorporated

White Store on

I

ALL KINDS OF WORK INI

JJ5 U7 and U9 North Third Street

Markers
The UtcM Design

1 a - to be

ft A Wit 4 fl A 0

42

Company

Big Broadway

PABUGAH MAR3LE WORKS

E WILLI AMSON CO Props

fraiiiteJarbleBuMii6fone

in Sarconlwegl Monuments Memorial
Ktock hxatnincd

4SIMI1J -

-- W LL HOW YOU N

DP-IO-O-
iTi

WALL Fffl
MROAinVAY

lr ou wm sop in at
lHONlil

Paducah Mill and Elevator los
FLOURING MILLS

Our Is tiiiranieeil to cqua anything on the market

or Brands are Pride of the Purchase A No 1 Success SnowDrift
and Daisy

Kery pound of our llour Is guaranteed to give eittisfailion
or money refunded -t

Why not buy Hour from your own mills Whats the difference

Here itiis

own iiji oirrsiDK miuj
lluys wheat uwu Dont
IIulpi our own lon Dont
Siprfrls our sobouN Dont
Givun to the ohurtrfus Dont
Buys grocerim hero Dont
Awl a few ilr giiod- - Dont
Itiya a snug tax hu re Dont
llirufall belli hero Doul

Help yourself by heloinc your home mill Its a good thine Push
along by calling for it and accepting none other

Telephone 356

RZZ7CZ3

1

Office and Wills First

More Cut Prices
More Chances to Save Money

ODFIFi
Ais

On all Mens Spring Suits that soid at 16
an1 below

And choice of al mens In est spring suits that sold nt from 1G 50
to 822 50 for 815 00 blacks mid hluus only except wl 50 per
cent off ii all mens atrnw lint 20 per cent off on all iiumih

and lioyn pints 25 per cent off on mend ami hoy thin cnnt

and vests f ft S fur chntee of llniM chlMrens u - 5 Oil

G 00 ttii 750 iiulllie 20 per nt ntf on nil cl llilnti - i

below St 00 81 00 negligee shirt cut In 8Do 81 50 nefh
oe shirts cut to 81 13 82 00 ru cUiiei shirts cut in 81 ls

THRD AMP PR0ADWAY

Houses Built
On choice lots and sold to acceptable parties for
small margin in cash and remainder on easy in-

stallment
¬

payments For further information
apply to the undersigned

CALDWELL HOLT
110 SOUTH THIRD STREET

Iced Tea Extracts
Is a moit delicious should tc nine to
driulc whenijrnp
erlymadr This Is
insslbleoulywltli
the ilclit Lluil o
raw material We
have It In stock

Insure the perlec
U tlou ol cookery

there Is also the
y matter ol health

Our extracts sre
Wi the best to he had

Barksdale Brothers
FIFTH AND NORTON

I

1

I

398

Hour

220 Street

H J RIVERS

Physician
and Surgeon

Office Sixth and Brondwoy
at Infirmary

Office Uourtu
0 to 10 a m 3 to 4 i n

7l80to8i80p m
Telephone 03 and 39C

Mj AiusVi
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